Manor Hill First School News
8 th April 2022
Dear Parents and Carers,
We have reached the end of the Spring Term and are ready to begin the Easter break.
It has been wonderful this term to return back to a relative normal, to provide more exciting
opportunities for the children and to bring the community back together again. This week we
welcomed all of our EYFS parents in for Easter assemblies and egg hunts, we loved having you, thank
you for coming!
The children throughout the school have made superb progress and we are so pleased with their
behaviour and attitudes to learning. We have more pupils now than ever before and it is a joy to see
the school so busy.
This term has not been without its challenges, my thanks to staff for going above and beyond to cover
staff absences caused by Covid and to families for being understanding of necessary changes.
I hope to see a real decrease in pupil absence next term in light of the new guidance published around
covid19, it is so important that we make the most of each available learning day remaining this
academic year.
We are delighted to share that Mrs Warrillow will welcome a baby boy in July, we are all very excited
to have a Manor Hill baby and can’t wait to meet him! Mrs Harris will continue to support Year 4 until
the end of the year and we are currently recruiting for a new member of our team to support the
class.
Please see the letter from Mr Compton the CEO of our Trust, here: https://manorhillfirst.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2022/04/CEO-Update-Easter-2022.pdf
We are incredibly fortunate to work in collaboration with the wonderful schools in the Creative
Learning Partnership Trust and look forward to further events planned across our schools next term.
We look forward to welcoming everyone back on Monday 25 th April and wish you all a restful Easter
break.
Best wishes,
Jess Roden

Friends of Manor Hill
The team have raised £763.54 this
term!
Thank you!
If you would like to get involved in
our Summer Term Fundraising
please do get in touch with the
office.

Diary Dates
April:
25th First day of Summer Term
May:
2nd Bank Holiday School Closed

27th Jubilee Party Last day of half term
June:

We love Supertato at Manor
Hill!
In this adventure he has to
make a great egg-scape!

ABC Does Takeover
A huge well done to Mrs Brown and the EYFS
Team for taking over the ABC Does Instagram
page on Tuesday, head over to have a look out
our Early Years in action.
Manor Hill really are leading the way for
fantastic EYFS provision, after all it’s the place
to be!

6th INSET Day
Our 22-23 Term Dates are now
available on the school website.
T4S
There will be no clubs the first week of
Summer Term, places will be
reallocated for this term, letters to
follow.

Manor Hill v. Springfields First
Football Fixture
Well done Team Manor Hill!
Your resilience and enthusiasm was incredible, it
was a pleasure to watch you play and we are
proud of you for representing Manor Hill so well!
Thank you parents for supporting us and a
special well done to Mr B for a fantastic header!

